Introduction
============

Tularemia is a zoonosis caused by a facultative intracellular gram-negative coccobacillus, *Francisella tularensis*.[@B1] A large number of tularemia outbreaks in European countries, including Turkey, have been found to be linked to the ingestion of contaminated food or water. Almost all tularemia cases are presented with oropharyngeal tularemia and neck mass in this region. The most common clinical signs are sore throat, fever, swelling on the neck, skin, mucosa, or conjunctival inoculation lesions.[@B2][@B3][@B4]

The diagnosis of tularemia mainly relies on clinical suspicion. The isolation of *F. tularensis* in sterile body samples is the gold standard in the diagnosis. Because this method is very difficult and risky to laboratory staff, diagnosis of tularemia depends on clinical signs and serological findings.[@B5][@B6]

Early diagnosis, and initiating effective antibiotic treatment, are still the corner stones of successful therapies. In many cases, effective treatment success rates are still very high, although rare cases are treatment failure.[@B7][@B8][@B9] In this article, we evaluated clinical features and treatment modalities for treatment failure cases among our pediatric tularemia patients.

Materials and methods
=====================

The study was carried out as a single-center and retrospective study among 19 pediatric oropharyngeal tularemia patients with no response to medical treatment, who were reviewed retrospectively from December of 2009 through April of 2012 at the pediatric infectious disease department of the Ondokuz Mayis University Hospital, Samsun, Turkey (a tertiary care hospital with a total of 1,000 beds, including 200 for pediatric patients).

In this study, tularemia was defined as the presence of compatible clinical signs or symptoms, together with the presence of specific antibodies at significantly higher titres (≥1:160) in microagglutination testing (MAT). The tularemia MAT was performed at the Public Health Institution of Turkey (In the literature, the sensitivity and specificity of MAT were 97.6% and 98.7%, respectively.[@B8]). The tularemia patients who presented neck mass with or without fever had received antimicrobial treatment at another hospital before being referred to our hospital.

Streptomycin (30 mg/kg/day intramuscularly, 2 times daily), ciprofloxacin (20 mg/kg/day, per orally, 2 times daily), gentamicin (7.5 mg/kg/day intravenously, 3 times daily), and doxycyline (2--4 mg/kg/day, per orally, 2 times daily) were used in treatment, according to the patients\' age.

Therapeutic failure was defined as the presence of one of the following: increase in size or appearance of new, enlarged lymph nodes; persistent or recurrent fever; constantly elevated or increasing erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and/or C-reactive protein (CRP) levels; or suppurated lymph nodes despite effective medical treatment (10--14 days).

Statistical analyses were performed by using SPSS ver. 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The characteristic data are presented as number (%) for categorical variables, and as meanπstandard deviation or median (interquartile range) for continuous variables, as appropriate. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Ondokuz Mayis University Faculty of Medicine (2012--0123), and the requirement for informed patient consent was waived.

Results
=======

A total of 19 pediatric patients (10 female, 9 male patients) with tularemia were included in this study. Mean patient ages were 10.5 years (range, 3.5--17 years). Most patient (68.4%) lived in rural areas, 31.5% patient lived city area. Among the patients, 73.6% had a history of consumption of spring water and 26.3% patients contact with rodents. Before the diagnosis, the duration of symptoms in patients 32.15±17.8 days. All patients were swelling on the neck, in addition 31.5% patient were fever. The most common localization of the enlarged lymph node was detected at the cervical lymph node group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Lymph node sizes were measured by ultrasound as minimum 2×1 cm and maximum 8×3 cm.

The laboratory findings were mean leukocyte count was 9,951±2,250/mm^3^, mean ESR was 54.04±28.5 mm/hr, mean CRP was 24.8±18.6 g/dL. The MAT antibody titers were found to be 1:640 for 9 patients, and 1:1,280 for others.

All patients received medical treatment. Nine patients received initial medical therapy (intramuscular streptomycin for 14 days) but did not respond. Six of the 9 patients required surgical drainage, 2 patients required total lymph node excision, and fine needle aspiration biopsy (FNA) was performed on 1 patient. Following surgery, ciprofloxacin was given orally for 3 weeks in all cases.

Five patients received initial treatment with oral ciprofloxacin; the duration of the ciprofloxacin treatment was 4--7 weeks. Two of 5 patients underwent surgical drainage, and total lymph node excision was performed on 1 patient due to the lack of significant reduction in lymph node size during medical treatment.

First-line gentamicin was given to 4 patients. After 1 patient had no reduction in lymph node size during intravenous treatment for 10 days, streptomycin was started and given for 14 days. One patient required surgical drainage, and 2 patients underwent total lymph node excision. Oral ciprofloxacin was given for 3 weeks after surgery in these 3 cases.

Initially, 1 patient was given oral doxycycline for 14 days. Because the patient had no reduction in the size of the lymph node, FNA was performed, and oral ciprofloxacin was given for 4 weeks.

Totally, surgical incision and drainage were performed for 9 patients, 2 patients underwent FNA, and 5 patients underwent total mass excision ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Surgical procedures (performed by an otolaryngologist) were used both for the diagnosis and for treatment. The pathologic examinations revealed chronic granulomatous inflammatory events in the biopsied cases.

Discussion
==========

Tularemia may develop granulomatous and suppurative lesions, especially in the affected regional lymph nodes and in various organs.[@B10][@B11] Before the appearance of the affected lymph node, early symptoms are very nonspecific, such as sore throat, fever, and malaise. Because of this clinical uncertainty, before being diagnosed, a large portion of patients receive various medical treatments. This condition increases both morbidity and costs. Delay in diagnosis and effective treatment can lead to growth of the lymph nodes, and the formation of abscesses. In particular, if the period between the start of symptoms and the onset of effective treatment is longer than 3 weeks, it may because negative clinical outcomes.[@B12] In our patients, before the diagnosis, the duration of symptoms was 32.15±17.8 days. All of our study population who were referred to our tertiary care university hospital had no response to the various medical treatments they had previously received. Therefore, the lymph node suppuration and surgical intervention rates were high among our cases. Prior to a definitive diagnosis, most of the empirical treatment received are β-lactam antimicrobial drugs, whereas most β-lactams have no bacteriostatic activity against *F. tularensis* *in vitro*.[@B6]

Antibiotic treatment of tularemia includes several drugs, including aminoglycosides (e.g., streptomycin and gentamicin), tetracyclines (e.g., doxycycline), and fluoroquinolones (e.g., ciprofloxacin).[@B13][@B14] Because of the potential toxicity of first-line drugs, high rates of relapse, and intractable suppurate forms of tularemia, this implies that therapeutic alternatives are not enough for the effective treatment of tularemia, especially in children.[@B11]

Among treatment options, aminoglycosides (e.g., streptomycin and gentamicin) are the first preferred antibiotics; *in vitro* studies have shown bactericidal activity against *F. tularensis*, and that they have better outcomes and lower relapse rates. Their usage is limited, however, based on 2 factors: they can only be used parenterally, and they may cause toxicity (especially ototoxicity and nephrotoxicity).[@B15] A few authors have said that gentamicin treatment could fail in pediatric patients with oropharyngeal tularemia. Kaya et al.[@B16] evaluated eleven pediatric patients with oropharyngeal tularemia, 4 of whom had received gentamicin for first-line therapy and had undergone surgical drainage due to suppuration development; the authors reported treatment success when the therapy was switched to streptomycin. In our study, we saw treatment failure in 4 cases who had been given gentamicin in initial therapy; 3 of these 4 patients underwent surgical procedure, and one patient\'s treatment was switched to streptomycin. Enderlin et al.[@B15] reported in their meta-analysis that the rate of cure for streptomycin was 97%, with no relapses.

A few authors have suggested the use of fluoroquinolones as first-line drugs in recent years. They have been used especially in patients with mild to moderate clinical tularemia. Studies have reported that fluoroquinolones (e.g., ciprofloxacin and levofloxacin) have advantages such as excellent bioavailability and activity, accessibility of oral formulations, and lower toxicities. Ciprofloxacin cannot be usedin children aged \<12 years, however, due to its adverse effects on cartilage. However, some clinical experience shows that it is safe in children.[@B2][@B17] In our study, patients given ciprofloxacin showed longer treatment durations, of up to 7 weeks.

Other potential alternative drugs include tetracyclines (especially doxycycline). Two major drawbacks have been reported for tetracyclines, however the necessity for long-term usage, and higher relapse rates when compared to fluoroquinolones. In addition to these factors that limit the use of tetracyclines, classically they are contraindicated in children due to the risk of teeth discoloration.[@B14][@B15] The patient given tetracycline in our study had no reduction in lymph node, and underwent FNA. Recovery was seen only after 4 weeks of ciprofloxacin treatment.

In Turkey, the majority of patients with tularemia have cervical lymph nodes when consulted by a physician. The antibiotic therapy initiation time is very important, since delayed lymph node may become suppurated. In addition, without any treatment, lymphadenopathy and suppuration may last for several months. In case of the persistence of cervical lymph nodes despite antibiotic treatment, or developing abscess formation, patients should be consulted to an otolaryngologist.[@B11] Following an effective medical treatment, an increase in size, or the appearance of new, enlarged, or suppurated lymph nodes generally should be considered as treatment failure. A study from Spain reported that the rate of treatment failure was 22.5 percent.[@B7] Surgical procedures were performed for 16 patients in our study. It is commonly known that if patients are unresponsive to medical treatment, biopsy may be needed to eliminate malignity and other differential diagnoses. In our study, 5 patients underwent total mass excision; FNA was also performed for 2 patients, and the pathologic examinations revealed chronic granulomatous inflammatory events. But these results may be confused in some countries such as Turkey where tuberculosis is common. In this case, the diagnosis must be supported by detailed anamnesis and serological tests.

Tezer et al.[@B8] described that some of the factors that lead to common treatment failures include sex (specifically, being female), treatment delay \>16 days, and doxycycline use. Oz et al.[@B12] did not find an association between treatment failure and treatment modalities, but they did find that delays in treatment caused the formation of abscesses in the lymph nodes.

The most important limitations of the present study were being a single-hospital study and having a small sample size. For that reason, we can assert that our results do not represent the general pediatric patients with tularemia.

In conclusion, tularemia should be considered (especially in endemic regions) when a patient develops fever, pharyngitis-tonsillitis, or cervical lymphadenopathy, and shows no response to β-lactam antimicrobial drugs. None of our study population who were referred to our tertiary care hospital responded to various previously received medical treatments. Antimicrobial initiation time is crucial in these cases, since lymph nodes may be suppurated in case of any delay in proper treatment. First-line therapies have several drawbacks in the effective treatment of tularemia, such as potential toxicity, high relapse rates, persistent suppurative forms, and inadequate treatment alternatives. In our experience, delay and ineffectiveness in early treatment, as well as the development of suppurated lymph nodes, are the major causes of treatment failure in tularemia. We should keep in mind that surgical procedures might be necessary when there is no response to antimicrobial treatment.
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###### Assessment of neck lymph nodes
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  Lymphadenopathy                                     Number
  --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Submandibular lymph nodes involvement               8 (right, 7; bilateral, 1)
  Cervical chain in different locations involvement   15 (right, 7; left, 5; bilateral, 3)
  Parotid/preauricular lymph nodes involvement        0
  Post auricular involvement                          1

###### Relationship between medical treatment and surgical intervention
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  First-line treatment      Number   Treatment failure   Surgical drainage   FNAB   Total mass excision   Second-line treatment
  ------------------------- -------- ------------------- ------------------- ------ --------------------- -----------------------------------
  Streptomycin (2 wk)       9        9                   6                   1      2                     Ciprofloxacin (3 wk)
  Ciprofloxacin (4--7 wk)   5        3                   2                   \-     1                     \-
  Gentamicin (10 days)      4        3                   1                   \-     2                     Streptomycin (2 wk -- no surgery)
  Ciprofloxacin (3 wk)      \-       \-                  \-                  \-     \-                    \-
  Doxycycline (2 wk)        1        1                   \-                  1      \-                    Ciprofloxacin (4 wk)
  Total                     19       16                  9                   2      5                     \-

FNAB, fine needle aspiration biopsy.
